Considering Getting
a CDA? Join Us!
All About the CDA: Orientation to the
CDA Process
If you are a child care provider and are considering obtaining
the Child Development Associate (CDA) Credential, you
won’t want to miss taking a CDA orientation session. It’s a
great chance to learn more about the CDA class content and
requirements.

Why should I earn a CDA?

• Your career in early care and education will be enhanced
upon receiving this nationally recognized credential.
• You will learn how to help children gain knowledge and
master skills that will benefit them throughout school and
life.
• You will learn to work more effectively with families.

The CDA Preparation Program offers you:
• 120 clock hours of Kentucky-approved training
• Convenient class times and locations
• Skilled instructors with years of experience in early
childhood education
• Assistance with documentation requirements and
preparing for the Verification Visit
• The opportunity to learn within a community of other
early childhood education professionals

Scholarships are available!

Scholarships are available for the 4C CDA Preparation
Program. More information on scholarship requirements and
how to apply will be available at each orientation session.

Please note: This is an information session
and does not offer Kentucky credit.

“In order to elevate the field of early
childhood education, we need to
see early childhood providers and
teachers as professionals. The CDA
is the best first step on the path to
career advancement. Early childhood
professionals not only earn a nationally
recognized competency-based
credential but also gain knowledge
and master skills that benefit children
and families for life.”
— Andrea Heil
4C Quality Programs Coordinator
When and Where

Dates:

Dec. 6, 2018; March 7, May 9
or July 11, 2019
(Attend only one session)

Time:

6:30 –8:30 p.m.

Location:

4C Training Center
525 W. Fifth St. #102
Covington, KY 41011

Registration and Contact Info

To register:
Visit 4cforchildren.org/training and
search for “CDA.”
For more information, contact:
Andrea Heil | aheil@4cforchildren.org
859-547-5087
Space is limited, so register TODAY!
About 4C for Children

Our staff of early childhood experts help
child care programs and professionals
reach new levels of quality by providing
workshops that promote professionalism
and developmentally appropriate care.
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